Previous studies have shown that vitamin A acid, when topically applied to the epithelial tumor, keratoacanthoma, can produce within this tumor a mucous metaplasia. The uptake of labeled vitamin A acid in the keratinocyte of the keratoacanthoma was studied by the method of electron microscopic radioautography for various time pe-"'t\.C)d.~.1.\ ~<a..~ 1.)\)~~"'t~~li. t\w,.t ~\_\'<\,-m.\n. ~ '<\,~\d. ~'0..~ \'<\,K~\\. \l~ \:)~ th~ \\liD.QI. A.1t~! '2A \\Q\liS, most of the grains are localized over the cytoplasm and tonofibrils of tbe keratinocyte. After 48 and 96 hours most of the grains are over the nuclei. However, when 2 chases are used, over a time period of 5 days, most of the isotope is reduced from the nucleus to the cytoplasm. We have attempted to correlate the distribution of label in relation to the structural changes observed in the experimentally produced metaplasia.
The epithelial tumor, keratoacanthoma, can appear spontaneously in man and be produced in laboratory animals by chemical carcinogens (1, 2, 3, 4) . The tumor grows rapidly and is morphologically similar in all species studied. It undergoes excessive keratinization and usually regresses. Although clinically benign, histologically it can resemble a squamous cell carcinoma. In previous studies (5, 6) , vitamin A acid was topically applied to experimentally produced keratoacanthomas, resulting in mucous metaplasia in the tumor. The mucus was exuded in copius amounts as a viscous foul smelling secretion. Cessation of the vitamin applications results in a reversion back to the dry keratotic tumor (6) . In addition, if the vitamin A acid is applied simultaneously with 7:12 dimethylbenzanthracene, the tumor yield is increased 4 to 5 fold. However, if the drug is applied durino-the regressing tages of the keratoacant homa, regression is accelerated. There is an increase in lysosomes in the tumor from that een in normal rabbit skin and a marked increase in lysosomes in the vitamin A acid treated keratoacanthoma (7) .
The present paper reports the uptake of labeled vitamin A acid in the keratinocyte of the keratoacanthoma studied by electron microscopic radioautography (8, 9) . Thi procedure was employed to examine the cellular sites where vitamin A acid is localized in order to better understand its effect on the tumor cell, with particular reference to the process of metaplasia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nine albino male rabbits, average weight 1.5 kg, had their right inner ear auricles painted with 1% 7: 12 dimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA) in benzene twice weekly for 7 weeks. The left ears of 3 rabbits were painted only with benzene. In two control animals both ears were left untreated. Previous to the carcinogen treatment, biopsi s taken from the rabbit ears depicted anagen phase of growth of the hair follicles. After 7 weeks of DMBA paintings, the keratoacanthomas were in the mature stage. Two grams of a 3% concentration of unlabeled vitamin acid (kindly supplied by Hoffmann-La Roche, Nutley, New Jersey) in benzene was topically applied daily to 13 tumors of 2 rabbits for 4 days. The other rabbits, with an average yield of 6 to 8 tumors per ear, were given, topically, radioactive vitamin A acid. Each vial of labeled material, supplied by Dr. W. Scott of Hoffmann-La Roche, contained 10.2 mg. of all-transvitamin A acid carboxyV'C in benzene with a Received February 2, 1970; accepted for pub-specific activity of 12.3 mc/mMole. The purity of lication May 11, 1970. the labeled compound was determined by thin The isotope was also topically applied to untreated ears of 6 animals or ears painted only with benzene. In addition, benzene was topically applied alone to 3 dry keratoacanthomas. All biopsied experimental and control tissues were incubated in 5% glutaraldehyde for 1.5 hours followed by fixation in 2% osmium tetroxide buffered to pH 7.4. The tissue was very rapidly dehydrated in various strengths of thanol and embedded in Epon 812. One micron thick and ultrathin sections were cut on a Reichert Ultramicrotome. The ultrathin sections were stained only with uranyl acetate.
Rad'ioauto(Jraphic procedu,re. A strip of Scotch Double Stick Tape was placed on a clean microscope slide. Silver-gray tissue sections were placed on nak d copper grids (200 mesh). These grids were then secured only by their borders to the edge of the tape so that the tissue on the grids never came in contact with the tape. Grids attached to gla. s slides were dipped into Gevaert NUC 307 emulsion which was previously diluted 1:1 (emulsion-double distilled water) and warmed to 37° C in a totally dark room. After drying the grids in an upriO'ht position for 10 minutes, they were placed in light-proof boxes whicb contained 1:\. drying ag nt. The box s were stored at 4° C for 4 weeks to 2 months.
Th emulEion was developed for 8 minutes at 18° C in Ko lak D-170 containing Amiclol developing agent (10) . The slides were then briefly rinsed in 1% acetic acid, placed in Kodak Fix for 4 minutes, and then wa8hed for 15 minutes under running tap water. The slides were put into freshly pr pared 0.1 sodium hydroxide for 2 minutes in order to remove excess gelatin. They ·were then washed for 3 minute in 3 succe sive bath of distilled water. The arids were removed from the tape and stained only with uranyl acetate.
ll ti su ~ections in this experiment were examined in an RCA-EMU 2E electron microscope. RESULTS r as on th ()'rid which contained only pox. and no ti ue were rxamined for back-O'round ()'rain . Ba k()'round was extremely low ( < gr[l,in avemo· per grid quare, X 4 00) for h 4 week to 2 month e· xpo ure period aud tlm " <. not involved in the ()'rain counts.
In the tissue sections approximately hundreds of grains were counted for each time period. Hundreds of low power micrographs (X 4800) were taken from the basal cell layer to the stratum corneum in the different time periods for grain counts. In addition at low magnification, grains were counted in the electron microcope over uniform unit areas of all cells in each layer of the normal or tumor epithelium.
The fine structure of the normal rabbit hair follicle, the keratoacanthoma and the vitamin A acid treated keratoacanthoma has been extensively reported (3-7) and will not be given much attention in this paper. As previou ·ly established, the Golgi apparatus and rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum exist to a greater degree in the keratinocyte of the keratoacanthoma when compared to the normal hair follicle cell (3). After 2 applications of vitamin A acid, the keratinocyte of the keratoacanthoma has mucigen droplets, lysosome~, tonofibrils, and a more extensive Golgi apparatus and rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum . vVhen the keratoacanthoma secretes mucus (after 3-5 daily applications of vitamin A acid), there is a loss of both cytoplasmic den ity and tonofibrils.
After the tumors are treated with 1 application of radioactive vitamin A acid and biopsied 24 hours later 720 grains out of 1,280 grains that were counted were over the tonofibril rich portion of the cytoplasm and 40 grains out of 1,2 0 oTain were over the nuclei, both totals being concentrated in the hyperpl::t tic stratum . ·pino:-;um (Fio·. 1). Forty eight hours after 1 application of the isotope, ther e was an increase to 82+ grain out of 1,422 grain:--t hat were counted, over the nuclei, while the tonofibrils \Wrc .lowered to 408 grains out of 1,422 of the total number of grains (Fig. 2) . This same ral io of grain distribution was seen after 1 application of isotope and biopsies ta. ken 96 hour:3 later (see Table I ).
·when a chase was used 24 hours after 1 tre;lhnent of labeled vitamin A acid, biopsies taken :1 fter 2-± bourn po t-cha e showed 320 grn,in:s out. of 57 th:1t were counted v;ere over the nuclei and 122 grains out of 57 over tlle tonofibril rich portion of the cytopla m . \¥hen a chase is employed after 1 application of isotope and biopsies taken 72 hours later, the number of grains over the nuclei dropped to 23 nnd tonofibrils then hnd 176 grain . When 2 chase were used, 306 of the grains out of 694 that were counted were over the ground ubstance of the cytoplasm (Fig. 3) while the nuclei had 180 grain . Five day after the econd chase when mucus was being produced in copious amounts in the tumor, 458 grains out of 846 that were counted were present over the o-round sub tance of the cytoplasm. Results were summarized in Table II and Table III. Untreate.d ears or ears painted only with benzene and which received the i otope in a time sequence ba is bowed marked similarity to the uptake of the vitamin A acid in the k ratoacanthoma. After 24 hours, most of the grain, were over the tonofibril and cytopla m but few were over the nu lei. After 48 hours, u ing no cha , mo t of the i otope entered the nucl u and remained therein (Fig. 4) . However, if 2 chases were u. ed, the isotope wa found mo tly over the ground ubstance of the cytopla m and the tonofibril .
It is inter sting to note that whether tumor or control ti sue was examined, sparse amounts ( <2% of grain w re ever over the keratohyalin rrranules, mitochondria, Golrri, endopl mic r ticulum, mucigen droplets, mucus, and tratum corneum. In addition, very few rain ( <1%) were in the or anelle of the ba al layer but were concentrated in the k ratinoc tes of the stratum spino urn.
Wh n b nzen i n. plied alon to the kerato- 102 (96) acanthoma, there is no mucu produced nor do the tumors have an accelerated regression. There was a marked inflammatory infiltrate in th e dermis . Control ear treated only with benzen were erythematou · [lnd had a marked hyperkeratosi .
DISCUSSION
Although there may be objections to using 11 C in radioautography at the ultrastructure level, recent evidence by Salpeter, Bachmann and Salpeter has been presented stating that since thin sections are being used, 14 C electrons possess "enough energy to effectively travel in traight lines with little absorption and scatterinrr" (11) . In addition, they state that radionutorrraphs in electron microscopy get only " lightly worse" when one uses 14 C in tead of tritium.
It was observed that radioactive vitamin A acid i taken up by the keratoacanthoma. It is most evident over the tonofibril rich portion of the cytoplasm, after the first 24 hours. It is at this time period that vitamin A may be entering the cell and traversing through the cytopla m towards the nucleus. However, after 4 hour , the isotope i localized over the loo e chromatin of the nuclei. Sparse amounts of rrrains are over the dense chromatin or nucleoli. U ing no chase, the greatest percentage of rrrains remain over the loose chromatin. It is intere"ting to note that the loo e chroma.tin pul c chase kinetic . tudie;~ seem to indicate that material is respon ible for t he ynthe is of vitamin A acid is loo ely bound to the euchro-RNA while the dense chromatin material is matin ·ince tbe · otop can be cba ed out of relatively inactive in tbi · procc s ( 12, 13) . The the nuclcu;:; by the cold vitamin A and into (102) 20
* Fignr s in parentheses arc for co n t rols . t he cytopla m. When mucus i ecreted, half of th gra.in overli the C) topla m and a scant 1:...,% are over th nuclei. This ob ervation could ace unt for the fact that upon discontinu d application of vitamin A acid, the mu ou ro taplasia ceases (6).
We are well aware of the speculative nature of any interpretation of the afor ementioned data. The speculation is based on the uncertainty of whether we are t ruly following the uptake of vitamin A acid or if we are observing a metabolite of retinoic acid. We a re also not sure if the binding is non-specific. It is known that vitamin A binds to ma ny proteins. However, the re ults in this study seem to indicate that the greatest percentage of grains are over the loose chromatin of the nuclei at specific time periods.
It i possible that the loss of cytoplasmic density after vitamin A acid treatment might be the r esult of a breakdown in the proteinmucopolysaccharide component of t he matrix. Fell (14) has stated that, in cartilage, vitamin A may affect lysosomal membranes with a rrlea ·c of 11roteolytic enzymes which may act on t.he protein-mucopolysaccharide complex of the matrix. Pre\ ious studies It is intcre. ·ting to note thnJ very few grains werr loc al ized in tb ' based cell la\er. Grains were almost always in the differentiated cell · of 1 be si filtum sr>inosmn , \\'h ere gene expres-:-;ion appear::; to be altered. Mueigen droplets, ext rem e]~· rare in the b:1s:tl Ia~·er, nrc found in greate 't mnount in the ::;t rat um spinosum . Previous f't udi es (5, 6) have demonstrated that mueus production and secretion is an event limited 1 o the t umor . l\1ucigcn droplet · can be produced in tbe normal fo llicula r crlls. However, thr::;c latter cells have a . parse Golgi :mel rough-:-;nrfnc.cd cndopla~mic. reticulum. The vit.nmin A arid treated keratoacanthom<l has the e o rg:.uw lk~ in ext en, ive amount::5. Tbus, a lthotwh both normal or tumor erlls can produce mucigen droplets, the tumor cell treated with the Yitamin bas the "packaging m:1tcrial" to exude the thick, viscou · mucus.
Several steroid hormones (15-19) ba ve been observed to bind to the chromatin materia l and in ·orne mann er produce an alteration in the genomic regulatory machinery. (For review of O'ene regulation, see Ref. 20 .) It i interesting to hypothe ize that vitamin A, since it localizes over euchromatin, may also produce an altera-tion somewhere in the regulation of the genomes of the keratinocyte. Vitamin A, acting as as inducing agent, could activate a region of the genome possibly involved in transcription of a messenger RNA coded for translation of mucigen as opposed to the normal epidermal cell protein, tonofibrils. More frequent time intervals (initial application of isotope until it is completely chased out of the keratinocyte) are presently being studied.
